Your personalized COMPOUNDED prescription has been sent to Shrivers Pharmacy.
You will be contacted by Shrivers Pharmacy to coordinate the delivery of your medication.
Please contact Shrivers Pharmacy Compounding Lab with any questions or concerns
740-982-8158

740-343-0564

www.shriverspharmacy.com

cmpd@shriverspharmacy.com

Zanesville | Nelsonville | McConnelsville | Crooksville | McArthur | Logan | Athens | Carrollton | Lumberport

Welcome Valued Customer!

Why compounding is the right solution.

The best in customer care comes from Shrivers

Compounding is the art and science of preparing personalized medications

pharmacies with the personal touch that only a

prescription in which individual ingredients are mixed together in the exact

pharmacy offers prescription refills, health and

compounding pharmacist to work with the patient and the prescriber to

drugs. Visit Shrivers Pharmacy, where valuing

Shrivers Pharmacy personalizes medicine for patients who are looking for:

Shrivers. Your Pharmacy Plus So Much More.

Because it’s Personal

Pharmacy. We offer all the services of bigger

for patients. Compounded medications are made based on a practitioners

locally owned company can provide. Our online

strength and dosage form required by the patient. This method allows the

wellness information, and information on different

customize a medication to meet the patient’s specific needs.

compounding lab. Our certified professional staff

• Custom strengths
• Medications to minimize side effects
• Custom dosage forms
• Time sensitive, measurable and identifiable results
• Over 100 flavor offerings

customers with the highest quality, most affordable

Medicine Application Guidelines

customers is more than a tagline; it’s our business.
Shrivers Pharmacy, a PCCA member, is proud

to offer our customers the area’s only in-house

utilizes state-of-the-art equipment to provide our

compounding available. We also offer free consul-

tations, multiple pick-up locations, and free shipping
and delivery services. Shrivers Pharmacy also offers the
Shrivers Value Rx Plan that includes great discounts
for the uninsured customer.

Search our library of helpful videos at
www.shriverspharmacy.com to learn more
about medicine application and helpful tips.
Try our quicklink QR code >>>

Ask us about...

compounding medications for

animals

Shrivers Pharmacy certifications, accreditations, and memberships

